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5.1. Introduction
Learningtowriteis usuallyoneofthemostdifficulttasks a foreign
languagestudenthastocopewith.Even nativespeakersat university
level very often experienceserious difficulties in showing a good
commandof writing.Languageteachers,then,tendto includewriting
skills in theirforeign-Ianguagesyllabusbecausethey considerthese
skills essentialfor theirstudents'academicsuccess. But, what is the
realvalueof writing?
Activity1
Why should we inelude writingaetivitiesin a language eourse?
Choose thethreemostimportantreasons.
a) Writingreinforcesthegrammaticalstructures.
b)Writinghelpsourstudentsto learnvocabulary.
c) Writingcan also playa rolein manyof the activitiesin which
thegoal is oralproduction,readingcomprehension,etc.
d)Writingexercisesconsolidatelanguagealreadypresentedand
practicedorally.
e)Studentshavetodeveloptheskillsofcommunicatinginwriting.
f)Studentsneedwritingforstudypurposes(torecordand review
vocabularywordsand structuresthatthe teacherwriteson the
blackboard).
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UsingPeterWingard'sterminology,weshouldemphasisetwobasic
aspectsof the learningandteachingwrittenEnglish:
i) Writing as a channel of foreignlanguagelearning:it reinforcesthe
grammaticaJstructures,idiomsandvocabularythatourstudentshave
been learning.Thus, some writingexercisesmightbe introducedto
consolidatelanguagealreadypresentedand practicedorally.
ii)Writing as a goal of foreignlanguagelearning:studentswillhaveto
communicatewithotherpeopleinwriting,thatis whywe couldinclude
somewritingtasks(whichhavewholepiecesofcommunicationas their
outcome,ratherthanisolatedsentences)to helplearnersdevelopthe
skillsof communicatinginwriting.This is somethingtheymightneedin
theirfuturesocial, educational,personal,or professionallives,when
theyhavetofilloutforms,writeletters(formal,informal)andpostcards,
givewritteninstructions,takedownnotes,writetelephonemessages,
etc.
These twoaspectsaresometimesinseparable,anda writtehtask
couldcontributeto bothof them.However,differentwrittenexercises
mighthavedifferentpurposesoremphasiseoneaspectmorethanthe
other.And though it is importantto work at the sentence level and
reinforcegrammarandvocabulary,especiallywithbeginners,students
shouldalso benefitfromwritingwholetextswhichformconnectedand
contextualisedpieces of communication,even at the lower levels of
learning.
Activity 2
Whatdo writersneedtoactuallyproduceapiece 01writing(c/ear,
I/uentand effectivecommunication01ideas)?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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If one of thegoalsof the Englishteacheris to enablestudentsto
producefluent,accurateand appropriatewrittenEnglish,thereare a
numberof aspectswhichneedto be considered.
i)Purpose. Traditionally,therehavebeenfourtypesofwriting:narrative,
descriptive,argumentative,andexpository;now,someauthorsdiscuss
otherformsofwrittendiscourse,suchasexpressive,persuasive,literary,
and referential.Whateverthe labelsused, thereshould always be a
c1earpurposeor reasonforwriting.Teachershaveto keepthis in mind
when planningwritingtasks. They should providea context and a
purposetothewritingactivity.Insteadof askingstudents,for instance,
to «Writea short compositionabout what you did in your summer
holidays»,withoutanyparticularcontext,wecouldelicita moreauthentic
textif we ask themto answera letterfroma friendasking aboutthe
summerholidays.Herethe purposeof the writingtask is c1earerand
morelife-like.
ii)Audience. Writingwitha purposemeanswritingtoan audience.If in
reallife we usuallywritesomethingwitha particulartypeof readerin
mind,it is importanthatstudentsalso considertheiraudiencewhen
theywritein class. The writingtask shouldspecifynotonly why they
are writing,butalso for whom. It is evidentthatthe descriptionof a
townwe couldfindin a touristguideis differentfromthe one theycan
writeina lettertoa friendo80thcontentandstylemayvaryaccordingto
thecontextset by theteacher.In this connection,we could also point
out that studentsshould be encouragedto writefor real audiences,
eitheroutsidethe c1assroom(institutions,penfriends,newsletters)or
inside,writingto otherstudents.
iii)Content. Ifwritersareconcernedabouttheiraudience,theyshould
developthe contentclearlyand convincingly.The ideas should be
relevantanddealwiththetopicorpurposesuggested,withoutincluding
unnecessarymaterialor losingtrackoftheirsubject.They also haveto
linkideasand informationacrosssentencesto developtheirtopic.
iv) Organization. These ideas should be organisedin a logical and
coherentorder.Thereaderwillappreciateacarefulandefficientstructure
ofthetext,avoidingrepetitions,unrelatedideasordeficientillustration.
If it is a letter,for instance,theconventionsof layoutand organization
are essential.Carefulplanningis very importanto organisethe text
properly.
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v)Grammarand vocabulary.The writer'suseof languageshouldalso
be accurate,payingspecial attentionto the rules for verbs, articles,
pronouns,prepositions,sentencestructures,word order,and so on.
Moreover,theyneedtobecarefulaboutdistractingerrorsinwordusage,
dueto apparentsimilaritytowordsin Spanishor becausea dictionary
is wrongly or insufficientlyconsulted. With attentiveediting many
mistakescan be avoided.
vi) Mechanics and presentation. Punctuationand spellingare also
essentialelements,togetherwithc1earwriting,margins,andconsistent
indentation.
5.2. Ways o,teaching writing
Generallyspeakingtherehavebeen two basic ways of teaching
writingskills in second and foreign languagecourses: the product-
focused approachand the processapproach.Let us brieflyexamine
the main principies and techniques of both approaches. These
schematicideasare takenfromthe moreextensivedescriptiongiven
byJ. C. Richardsinthesixthchapterof The Language Teaching Matrix.
THEPRODUCTAPPROACH
Principies:
i) The teaching of second language writing has often been
synonymouswiththeteachingof grammaror sentencestructure.
ii)This viewofwritingreflectstheprincipiesof audiolingualtheory
whichsaw writingas thewrittenformof spokenlanguage.
iii)At moreadvancedlevels,studentswill learnhow to «writean
essay on X».
iv)Correctsentencestructureisanessentialcomponentofwriting;
grammaticalskills receiveconsiderableemphasis.
v) Errors in writingare avoidedby providinglearnerswithmodels
to follow.
vi) Studentsdo notusuallylearnfromtheirmistakes.
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Techniques:
i) Providing models to which learners make minor changes and
substitutions.
ii) Expanding an outline or summary.
iii) Constructing paragraphs from frames, tables, and other guides.
iv) Producing a text through answering a set of questions.
v) Sentence combining: developing complex sentences following
different rules of combination.
THE PROCESS APPROACH
Principies:
i) This approach starts from an examination of what good writers
actually do as they write.
ii) Writing activitiesshould reflecta focus on the different stages in
the writing process: planning, drafting and revising.
iii) New role of learners: they assume greater control over what
they write, how they write ¡t,and the evaluation of their own writing
iv) New role of teachers: they act as facilitators, organizing writing
experiences thatenable the learnerto develop effectivecomposing
strategies.
v) Students should produce complete (not isolated sentences),
contextualised pieces of writing.
vi) Emphasis on whythewriting is being done (a sense of purpose)
and whoit is being writtenfor (a sense of audience).
vii) Students should spend c1assroom time on writing (not just a
homework activity).
viii) Group composition: at each stage of the activity the group
interactioncontributes in useful ways to the writing process.
Techniques:
i) In the planning stage: brainstorming, free association, word
mapping, ranking activities, quickwriting.
ii) In the drafting stage: elaboration exercise, reduction exercise,
jumbled paragraph, jumbled essay, writing thesis statements and
topic sentences, group drafting, quickwriting.
iii) In the revising stage: peer feedback, group correction activities,
rewritingexercises, teacher feedback.
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Activity 3
Examine the main principIesof each approach and state their
advantagesand disadvantages.
The ProductApproachThe Process Approach
Advantages
1. 1.
2.
2.
3
3
Disadv ntages
.
Itseemsthatthoseapproachesthatfocusontheprocessofwriting
arenowconsideredtobemoreeffectivethantheold-fashionedproduct
approach, since they help the studentdevelop a more conscious,
communicativeandrealisticapproachtowriting.Besides,teacherscan
involvestudentsmuchmoreintheactivity,as mostof theideasusedin
thecompositionscomefromthestudentsthemselves.Anotherimportant
factis thattheprocessapproachencouragesstudentstoworktogether
insmallgroupsonseveralwritingtasks.Thus, thec1assroombecomes
a writing workshop and individual students can benefit from the
suggestionsor correctionsof thegroup.
However,thereis no perfectapproachto writing,andthe product
approachmightalsohavesomepositiveelementsforstudentsat lower
levels. Therefore it is only common sense to use those ideas or
techniquesfrom both approacheswhen they work in our particular
teachingcontextand ourstudentslearnfromthem.
5.3.Writingactivities
When teachersplantheirwritingactivitiesthey haveto consider
theleveloftheirstudentsandthedifficultyofthetask.We couldmention
two differentways of gradingwritingtasks:
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i)Accordingtothelength.Muchofthewritingtasksinanelementary
levelclassisatthesentencelevelandtheirtextsareusuallylimited
to justa fewsentences.Then, studentsgraduallyproducelonger
andmoreelaboratetexts.
ii) Accordingto the degreeof controlthe task exercisesover the
student'sexpression.Writingtasksfor beginnerstendto be fairly
controlled;as they progressand improvetheirwriting,teachers
oftenguidethemin manydifferentways beforetheyare asked to
writesomethingfreely.
Hence,wecandistinguishthreetypesofwritingactivities:controlled,
guided,andfree.Belowaresomeexamplesofwritingexerciseswhich
illustratethesethreetypesof tasks.
CONTROLLED WRITING ACTIVITIES:
Copyingphrasesor sentenceswhichhave been masteredorally
orwhicharewritteninthebookis an extremeexampleof a controlled
writing activity.Students do not usually enjoy these mechanical
exercises,andwewonderhoweffectivethisactivityistodevelopwriting
skillsbecausemeaningis nottakenintoaccountat al!. It seems clear
thatwe can makethis typeof activitiesmuchmoremeaningfulif we
makestudentsthinkand understandwhattheyarewriting.
Copying
E.g. Thefollowingsentencesarefromreportstopolicebyawitness
regardingtwo suspects. The sentences have been mixed up by a
secretary.Sort themoutand writethemundertheappropriatepicture.
He was about40
He was about60
He was thin
He was fat
He hada beard
He had longhair
He was wearingglasses
He was wearinga hat
PICTURE 1
1. n_nn __
2. nnn_
3.__n _
4.------------
PICTURE 2
1.------------
2.n n
3.------------
4.------------
(TakenfromWingard,«Writing,»1981)
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Gap-filling
Eg. Writeoutthecompletesentences.
Mary .... to school by bus.
or
Mary - school - bus
Re-ordering words or sentences.
Eg. Writethesentencescorrectly
• Henry / with / a hole / had / in it / a bucket.
• He / to mend it / how / he didn't / wanted / but / know.
• He / Liza / torhelp / asked .
•
Substitution
Eg. Writea truesentencelikethisaboutyourself.
- Peter Iikes playing baseball and reading science tiction.
- Barbara can speak German.
Correct the facts
E.g. Re-writethesentencesso thattheymatchthepictw:e.
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At the market, I saw an old
woman sitting in a chair. She
was selling eggs. It was
raining.
(Taken tromDoff, TeachEnglish,1988)
WRONG PICTURE
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Caption writing
E.g. Look at thepictureand writetoursentencesabout whatthe
peoplein thepicturearedoing.
PICTURE
1. --------------------
2.--------------------
Substitution table
~.--------------------
~.--------------------
E.g. Writethreesentencesin theappropriatesequence.
They metto NewYork
Peter
wentat a restaurant
He
atp ggy
1. -------------------------------------
2. -------------------------------------
~.-------------------------------------
Open dialogues
E.g. FiII in thedialogue.
A: Hello, Sue. Well, this is a surprise.
B: ...
A: Ves, it must be five years. What are you doing these days?
B: ...
A: Oh, so you don't work at the University any more then.
B: ...
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Conversion
E.g.Rewrite using IF in each sentence.
• Nick arrived late because he missed the train.
•
• His boss was angry because he arrived late.
•
Sentence completion
E.g.Complete thesentences adding «because» and an appropriate
reason.
•A book was Iying on the floor of an empty gym ...
• I've worked hard at the office ...
•This will be the most exciting match of the year ...
Dictation
The traditional dictation might be adequate for practising spelling,
but it does not really develop other writing skilis, since students do not
have to think much about what they are writing or find ways of making
up sentences. Adrian Doff in the thirteenthchapter of his trainingcourse
Teach English suggests an alternativeto this traditionaldictation, which
focusses more on meaning. This activity has four steps:
i) Write these prompts on the board:
Giovanni- fishing
friend's house - bus - river
tree - fishing
a few minutes - Giovanni - small fish
ii) Read the text. Ask students to listen but not to write anything.
Giovanni decided to spend the day fishing. He went to his friend's
house and they took a bus to the river. There, they sat down
under a tree and began fishing. After a few minutes, Giovanni
caught a small fish.
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iii)Ask studentstowritea versionofthetext,usingthepromptson
theboard.Itdoesnothaveto be exactlythesameas the original;
thefirstsentencecouldbe,e.g. «Giovannidecidedto go fishing.»
iv)Go throughtheexerciseora11y,askingdifferentstudentsto read
outsentences.
GUIDED WRITING ACTIVITIES:
Therearetwobasicwaysof guidingthestudents'writing:
•By providingstudentswithshortreadingtextsor oral passages
whichserveas modelsforthemtofollow,as theproductapproach
suggested.
•Bydoingsomeoralorwrittenpreparationforthewritingbeforehand
withthewholeclass,as theprocessapproachsuggested.
a) Writingbasedon a model:
Parallel writing
E.g. Read the followingparagraphaboutMary's dayand writea
similaroneaboutyourownday.
or
Read the followingdescriptionof a room and writea paragraph
describingtheroomin thepicture.
Summarising
E.g. Read thefollowingtext,findoutwhatthemainideas are and
writetheminyourown words.
This activitycouldbe plannedas a groupcomposition:
i) Dividetheclass ingroupsof about5 students.
ii) Dividethe readingpassage(a storyor dialogue)in different
sections.
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iii) Give eaeh memberof the group a differentseetionof the
readingpassageandask themto writea summary.
iv) The group puts the individual summaries together and
diseussestherightorderof the ideas.
Answering questions
E.g. Answer thefollowingquestionsand writeaparagraph.
•Whatdidyou do foryourholidaylastyear?
•Who didyougo with?
•How didyougo?
•Wheredidyou stay?
.
"
Information transfer
E.g. Listen to the curiousanecdotethatLiza te115and writean
accountofwhathappened
b) Oral/writtenpreparation:
Theteaeherhelpsstudentstopreparetheeompositionaskingthem
for ideasor expressionsandbuildingupan outlineon theboard.Then
studentswriteitdownindividuallyor ingroupsusingthepreviousdata
as a basis for theirwriting.See all the aetivitieswe mentionedabove
whenwe diseussedtheproeessapproaeh.
Brainstorming
Students rapidlyexehangeinformationabout a topie or about
somethingtheyhaveseleetedto read.
Free association
Put the topieon the board.Studentsquieklysay whateverwords
cometo mindwhentheysee thetopieword.
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Word mapping
The teacher writes a topic on the board and asks students to help
him organise relatedwords and concepts in c1ustersaround the central
topic.
Ranking activities
Students rank a set of features according to priorities.
Quickwriting
Students writeas much as they can in a given time (e.g. 3 minutes)
on a topic, without worrying about the form of what they write.
FREE WRITING ACTIVITIES:
The traditionalcomposition in which the teacher asks the students
to writeabout theirown experiences (e.g. afterholidays), narrate stories
(e.g. a funny anecdote), or describe pictures, is a good example of a
free writingtask. AII the help students may have is a titleor the first/last~
sentence of the composition. It is not an overstatementto say that even
advanced students find these activities rather difficult and frustrating,
since they tend to make a lotof mistakes. That is the reason why some
oral or writtenpreparation in class during the planning stage might help
them to tackle the problem with a differentattitude.Here are some free
writing activities, taken from Jeremy Harmer's The Practiceof English
LanguageTeaching(1983), which could be done following the above-
mentioned principies and techniques of the process approach.
Describe and identify
Students write descriptions of people or places and the rest of the
c1assor other groups have to guess who the people or places are.
i) The teacher divides the c1assinto two teams.
ii) The students write a description of a famous person (or a
member of the class) without mentioning that person's name.
iii) A member of one of the teams read his/her description. If
someone from the opposing team can identify the person the
team scores a point. If not there is no score. The teacher may
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takeawaya pointfromtheteamreadingthedescriptionifa) the
informationaboutthe personis wrongor misleading,or b) the
Englishis totallyindecipherable.
Story construction
Studentswritea fairystoryin groups.
i) Studentsareputintogroups.Wherepossible,theyshouldbe
of equalnumbers.
ii)On a pieceof papertheywritethefollowingsentence:«Once
upona timetherewas a beautifulprincesswho livedin a large
castleattheedgeof a forest.»
iii)Thestudentsaretheninstructedtocontinuethestorybywriting
the nextsentence.
iv)Then theyaretoldto givetheirpieceof paperto thestudent
ontheirleft.Theyshouldnowcontinuethe(new)storytheyhave
in frontof themby writingthe nextsentence.The procedureis
repeateduntilthe papershavegone roundthe groupbutone.
The teacher then tells the students to write the concluding
sentence.
v) The storiesare nowturnedto theiroriginators.Studentscan
readthe resultingtalesto the restof theclass.
Relaying instructions
Studentswritedirectionswhichotherstudentshaveto follow.
i) Studentsaretoldtowritedirectionsfromtheplacewherethey
are studyingto someotherplaceinthesametownor city.They
aretoldnotto mentionthedestinationby name.
ii)They givetheirdirectionsto a partnerwho has to guesswhat
thedestinationis byfollowingthedirection.
Exchanging letters
Studentswriteeach otherlettersand then receivea reply.They
couldbe lettersof invitations,letterstothe «agonycolumn»ofa maga-
zine,complaininglettersaboutgoodstheyhaveboughtafterseeingan
advertisement,or lettersinwhichstudentsapplyfor a job.
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5.4.Assessing written work
As importantas planningactivitiesto helpstudentsdeveloptheir
writingskills is assessing theirwrittenwork. It is invaluableto both
students,whocanlearnfromtheirerrors,andteachers,whocancheck
the students' progress and identify specific problems. However,
correctingwrittenwork is usually a time-consumingactivitywhich
teachersdo notparticularlyenjoydoing.
Fairlycontrolledwritingtasks(suchas gap-filling,reordering,open
dialogues,etc.)can easilybe correctedorallyin class - studentscan
correcteachother'sworkinpairsandthenthewholeclassgoesthrough
the answers together.This type of correctionnot only reduces the
teacher'sworkload,butitalsoinvolvesstudentsintherevisionandediting
of theirownpiecesof writingso thattheycan learnfromtheirerrors.
However,therearetimeswhenstudentshaveto writemorefreely
in Englishand it is necessaryto correcttheirwork individually.Then,
thereseemstobenoescapefromthetediumof markingcompositions.
Itisthereforenecessarytoplanac1earassessmentprogrammeofwriting
atthebeginningof theacademicyear.
Activity 4
Think about how you assess the writtenwork of one of your courses
and try to answer the following questions.
1) How manyguidedor freecompositionsdo yourstudentswrite
everyterm?
2) How manyof these compositionsare writtenindividuallyand
howmanyingroups?
3) How manypiecesof writingdo youassess orallyin class?
4) Howoftendo studentscorrecteachother'swork?
5)Howmanycompositionsdoyoureadandmarkoutsidethec1ass?
6) How muchwritingdo youtake intoaccountfor the markat the
endof theterm?
7) Howdoes writingcontributeto thistermmark?
8) Whatdo you lookfor in thesecompositions?
(grammaticalcorrectness,spelling,ideas, ... )
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9) Haveyou gota particularcorrectiontechnique?
10)Doyourstudentsrewritethecompositionsyouhavecorrected?
Of al! these questionsthe one that refersto the techniquesof
markingfreecompositionsneedsspecialattention.Thoughcorrecting
writtenworkcan be a verysubjectivetask,teachersshouldtryto do it
clearly,precisely,and effectively,thatis to say,studentsshouldmake
sense of the corrections,understandthe markgiven,and learnfrom
theirerrors.
Activity 5
Read the following composition writtenby astudent, correct it and
give a specific mark.
Mema of 1itoM&po'iliH/J()}r/0g4lA rIPJrg ú10'if0M,heeauAt,rIPJrg peop&kovttu90'
tu fJ}o'fk0li1i;¡k of !J0l/J[¡ 1ówH, 0Md ;/ al/, PeJJf1& f!IJJJg/it h f!D/{" 1hg
eoulJM, ,tÚ!Wtf" heermJ.twou/dkovtrIPJrg ('JJ/{¡. f/ouJeV{1j(,kovtpuhlie1itoM&pO'it
1ixY. TkM,1fte,1iroIHelA 1e4A,aldmugt1fte,1iroIHekovtp'«1h!ewi!Jit
Tkpuhlie 1itoM&p0'itlAa ~AWdied (,¡,,1JdA p'«1h!ewiof1irolHe1U~~
~ ú1o'i1Oitr&mJJg.
Though each teachermayhavea differentcorrectiontechnique,
beloware some helpfulsuggestions:
i) Mark positively. The teacher's corrections should not have a
discouragingeffectonstudents,so insteadofdeductingpointsforeach
mistaketheyhave,we could respondpositivelyto theirstrengthsand
rewardthemwithwhattheyhavegotright.Thoughattheendtheresult
mightbe the same,the pointof view is completelydifferent.Besides,
as Tricia Hedgestates:
Ideallywhenmarkinganypieceofwork,ticks inthemarginand
commendationsshouldprovidea counterbalanceto correction
of «errors»inthescript.(1988:10)
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ii) Designa specificand reliablecorrectionsystem.Thus we need to
decide:
• What aspectsof writingwill be taken into account (content,
organization,grammar,vocabulary,spelling,etc.)
•Whattypeof descriptorswillbe used(numbers,letters,words
suchas «excellent»,«good»,«fair»,etc.)
• What criteriawill be establishedto understandwhat each
descriptorepresents.Thesecriteriacouldbearrangedinholistic
scales(generaldescriptionsofwritingability)or analyticscales,
whichseparatetheaspectsof writingintodifferentunits.
Exampleof holisticscaleforwritingability:
5 Constructs grammatically correct sentences and phrases and
shows full mastery of appropriate vocabulary. Text is
organised coherently. Correct spelling at all times. Excellent
content and presentation. Message wholly relevant.
4 In general, grammatically correct sentences and phrases
but some errors which do not eftect understanding. Does
not use appropriate vocabulary at all times. Some difficulties
with organization of text. Some errors in spelling.
Good content and presentation. Message mostly relevant.
3 Grammatical errors and use of vocabulary aftects
understanding as does organization of textoMany errors in
spelling. Satisfactory content and presentation. Message
not always relevant.
2 Text understood with difficulty due to inaccurate grammar
and inappropriate use of vocabulary. Poor content and
presentation. Message generally lacks relevancy.
1 Impossible to understand text due to frequency of
grammatical errors and incoherence of organization.
Poor spelling. Message irrelevant.
(TakenfromHarris& McCann,Assessment,1994)
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Examples 01analytic scale 10rwriting ability:
I
E
N
X
AA
e
oo
E
EE
L
QQGUW
EN
T
T
K
A) Generaldeveloprnent
1 Content2 Organization3 A sens of audienceB) Specific cornponents
4 Grarnrnaticalskills5 Complexityof sentences6 Use of vocabulary7 Sp lling8 Punctuation9 rese tation
1 Organizationof content 20%
(clarity,coherence,paragraphs)
2 Range(grarnrnaticalstructures,vocabulary)
15
3 Cornplexityof sentencestructure4 Accuracy of grar rnar,sentencestructure,spelling
30 .-
and pun tuatio
5 Fluency (feelfor he languag ,appropriateness,
use of idi rns,et .) 100%
(Adapted 1romHedge, Writing, 1988)
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iii)Markselectively.Whenwefinda lotofmistakesina composition,
itisa goodidea- speciallywhenwecarryoutinformalassessment
- to focusourattentionon someparticularaspects,such as basic
grammaticalmistakesororganization,andignoretherest,otherwise
studentswill see theirpagepaintedin red and feel discouraged.
We can leavetheothermistakesforanothertime.
iv)Useac1earcorrectioncode.Inordertogivefeedbacktostudents,
teacherscouldcreatea systemof abbreviationswhichtheywrite
in the marginsof the compositionto indicatethe type of error
detected,so that studentscan try to identifyand correct them
themselveslateron in class. Some correctionsymbolscould be
thefollowing:
•Sp =spellingmistake
•T =wrongtense
•Wo =wordorder
•Pr =prepositions
•L =linking
•V =vocabulary(inappropriatelanguage)
•P =punctuation
• O =a wordmissing
•? =unclearmeaning
•Pa =paragraphs
•
Ifwhatwewanttodoistoassessthestudents'writingskillsformally,
thatistosay,to includesomewritingactivitiesina test,we shouldthink
of the writingactivitieswe have been doing in c1assand choose the
rightones. Unfortunately,it is difficultto find the ideal test formatfor
writing;eachonehassomeadvantagesanddisadvantages.Somemight
beeasyto mark,butverydifficultoset.Othersmightbe morerealistic
andcommunicative,butonlygoodfor higherlevels.
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Activity 6
Whichare theadvantagesand disadvantagesof each testformat
for writing?
ProsCons
Essay questions
e.g. «Writeabouta daywheneverythingwentwrong»GuidedwritingUsing pictures,notes,diagrams(givingss some inputof info)P nctuationpu ctua ingtex s)S mmary. Re dthe tex and summariseit i 20 li es»Notetaking ritenotes»DictationLi e and write own the x »Co bine. . ead he letter nd ritea reply»
(AdaptedfromHarrisand McCann,Assessment,1994)
5.5.Self-assessmentpossibilities
We all knowthat it is not easy to assess and correctone's own
writtenwork,howeverweshouldencourageourstudentstogetinvolved
in the revision,editing,and correctionof theirown pieces of writing.
Thus, markingcompositionsbecomesthe students'responsibilityas
welland a goodwayof improvingtheirwritingskilis.
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Activity 7
Lookat thetechniquesforself-assessmentandpeer assessment
be/ow.Have you ever used any of themyourself? Have they been
successfu/?Canyouaddothertechniques?
Self-assessment:
1.Whentheteacherhandsbackwrittenworkstudentsidentify
theirmistakesandcorrectthem.
2.Theteacherandthestudentsdiscussandnegotiatethecriteria
involvedinassessment.
3. The teachercorrectsthe compositionsbut does not writea
mark.The studentsgetthecompositionsbackand decidewhat
themarkis followingthecriteriasetbeforehand.
4. Studentswork in groupsand read, criticise,and proofread
theirownwriting.
5. Studentsexaminea set of questionsthat preparethemfor
revisionactivities.
6....
Peer correction:
1(Studentssitinpairsandreadeachother'swork.They lookfor
mistakesin each other'swritingand attemptto correctthem,
givinga mark.
2.A groupofstudentscorrectthewritingdonebyanothergroup.
3. Inthecaseofgroupwriting,ifeachstudentinthegroupwrites
a section, they exchange their pieces of writing with othE;!r
membersof thegroupandmarkthedraftfor revision. ~
4....
Whenwethinkofself-assessmentwearebasicallythinkingof how
wecanhelpstudentsbecomeawareofthewaytheyare learning,their
problemsand needs.Therefore,a questionnairewhich makes them
considertheirwritingprocessis a goodtoolinthehandsoftheteacher.
Below is an exampleof a questionnairethat prepares students for
revisionactivities.
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• In composingyour draft, what was the biggest problemyou
experienced?
•If theteacherwereto readyourpaperrightnow,whatwouldbe
the firstthingtheteacherwouldsay aboutit?
•If theteacherweregoingtosaysomethingreallyniceaboutyour
draft,whatwoulditbe?
•Write a criticismof your draft.Imaginethatyour draft is in the
handsof a criticalEnglishteacher.Whatwouldtheteacherwrite?
•On thebasisof thecommentsyou'vealreadyreceivedfromyour
teacher,oryourclassmates,whatchangesdoyou intendto make
when rewriting?
•List threeimportantdetailsinyourpaper.
•Look atyouropeningsentence.On a scalefrom1 (Iowest)to 10
(highest),whatscorewouldyougiveit?
•If yoiJ hadsomethingto addto thispaper,whatwoulditbe?
•If you hadto cutsomething,whatwoulditbe?
•Whatdo youneedto dotoyourpaperbetweennowandtheday
it'sdue? How longwill ittake?
(TakenfromWhitlock,1984)
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